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Woods wins first PGA title Ewe Hall By JH
LAS VEGAS (AP) — Tiger Woods, 

staking his first claim to greatness 
as a pro that he enjoyed as an ama
teur, parred the first playoff hole 
Sunday to beat Davis Love III and 
win the Las Vegas Invitational in 
only his fifth tournament as a pro.

Woods watched with arms fold
ed as Love missed a six-foot putt on 
the first playoff hole to give him the 
win and the $297,000 first prize.

Playing with the confidence of a 
veteran before thousands of 
screaming fans, Woods overpow
ered the par-5s to shoot 64 and 
take the lead in the clubhouse.

The three-time U.S. Amateur 
champion then went straight to 
the driving range to hit practice 
shots in anticipation of a playoff 
that came after Love made eagle 
on 15 and birdie on 16.

Then it became match play, and 
Woods, who proved himself a mas
ter of the art in winning his three 
Amateurs, was up to the task.

Instead of hitting 2-iron off the 
tee as he had during regulation, 
Woods pulled out a 3-wood and 
then hit a 9-iron within 20 feet. Love, 
hitting driver off the tee, followed 
Woods’ second shot by pulling an 8- 
iron into the left bunker.

Woods just missed his birdie 
putt and tapped in for par, then 
watched as Love missed.

"I didn’t play match play too 
long ago,” Woods said. “Now (in 
the playoff) it’s match play and you 
got to try to make three. It was for
tunate I could hit first and put 
some pressure on him. He knew I 
was in position for birdie and he 
just came over an 8-iron a bit.”

“Tiger, Tiger,” the crowd chant
ed as Woods embraced Love and

quietly celebrated his first victory.
“He’s obviously the next great 

player and we’re all going to have 
to work to beat him,” said Love, 
also a loser in a five-man playoff 
last week in the Buick Challenge. 
“As disappointed as I am, I’m that 
much happy for him. He’s a great 
player and he’s great for the tour.”

Love, playing four groups be
hind, had followed an eagle on 
the par-4 15th with a birdie on 16 
to tie the rookie sensation.

The cheers that swept over the 
18th green after Woods finished 
with a 64 had barely subsided 
when Love, by then a stroke be
hind, hit a wedge within six feet 
on the 16th hole and made the 
putt to tie for the lead.

Love then stepped up on the 
196-yard 17th hole and carved a 
brilliant iron shot just right of the 
water to about 12 feet. The putt 
just slid by on the right, however, 
and Love headed to 18 needing 
birdie to win.

Love could manage only par, 
and the two golfers went back to 
the 18th tee for the first playoff hole.

“It’s been an unbelievable ex
perience,” Woods said. “Especial
ly after starting out with a 70 and 
being so far back.”

Woods earned $297,000, bring
ing his earnings to $437,000. Un
decided previously about playing 
in the final two tournaments of 
the year, Woods indicated he 
might play in the hopes of getting 
in the top 30 and a spot in the 
Tour Championship. The victory 
also gave Woods a two-year ex
emption on the PGA Tour and a 
guaranteed spot in the Masters.

Woods parred the 15th, then
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Tiger Woods celebrates after ty
ing Steve Scott on the 35th hole of 
the U.S. Amateur Championship.

knocked a 6-iron to 22 feet on 16 
and two putted for birdie. He 
missed birdie putts of about 20 
feet on the final two holes.

Love, who was a shot behind 
Ronnie Black going into the final 
round, double bogeyed the 10th 
hole and appeared out of it.

But he birdied 12 and then 
made eagle on 15 after driving the 
green and birdie on 16 to get back 
into contention.

“I just didn’t hit it as good to
day,” Love said. “I made some 
putts starting off but I just could
n’t make them coming in.”
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A&M Cross country places fourth

Staff and Wire Reports

The Texas A&M Men’s and Women’s Cross 
Country Teams continued its steady improvement 
placing fourth this weekend at the University of 
North Texas Invitational.

The men were led by sophomore Scott Lengefeld, 
who placed third with a time of 25:09. Sophomore 
Stephen Erath finished 18th with a time of 26:12 in 
the men’s individual race.

A&M Head Coach Greg Hinze said the men 
showed a lot of improvement in their running.

“Overall I was extremely pleased,” Hinze said. 
“Particularly coming off of two hard weeks of

training, that’s about as well as we can run.
“Scott Lengefeld, if he can do it again on this 

course at regionals, will qualify for NCAA’s running 
like he did today.”

Sophomore Amy Stanberry was the only woman 
to break the top 20 with a sixth place finish and a 
time of 17:58 in the women’s individual race.

“We didn’t run very smart, but we ran hard,” Hinze 
said. “Realistically, we finished about where we should 
considering the number of freshmen I’m running. 
Beating Oklahoma was a pleasant surprise.

“Amy Stanberry ran very well and has, at least, put 
herself in position to be a factor for a NCAA bid.”

The Aggie harriers will host the Texas A&M Invi
tational Oct. 12 at the A&M Golf Course.
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Outdoors
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Gear up for Rec Sports' Grandest 
Backpacking Adventures
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Grand Canyon Nov. 26-DgqI
Backpacking $465’

Register Today thru Oct. 9 
Join TAMU Outdoors in an awesome 
backpacking adventure to the Grand Canyon 
during the Thanksgiving holiday. Hike through a 
vast array of rock formations, colors, and climatic 
zones.

Copper Canyon Jan. 3-11
Backpacking $325*

Register now thru Dec. 2 
Grab your most rugged backpacking gear and 
explore Mexico's most treasured natural wonder, 
Copper Canyon. Still inhabited by the Tarahurmara 
Indians, Copper Canyon is measured six times 
larger than the Grand Canyon.

ami Faculty with Rec Memhcfships. Ntm-rec membership trip price 
available at the TAMU Ouhloor office or call Sfifi-4511.

Register at TAMU Outdoors, located behind the Student Recreation Cen
ter facing Olsen Field. For more information, please call R45-4511. Visa. 
MasterCard. American Express. Discover & Angie Bucks are accepted.

TAMU Outdoor Fall Schedule

Even! Dote Rating Register Fee*/**
•Intro Rock Climbing 
•Windsurfing

Oct. 12 B Sept. 23-Oci.8 T25

Fundamentals Oct. 12 B Sept. 23-Oct.8 $20/24
•Day Hike Oct. 12 B Sept. 23-Oct.8 $20/24
•Kayak Roll Clinic Oct. 15 B Sept.30-0ct.14 $12/15
•Backpacking Trip Oct. 18-20 B Sept.30-Oct.14 $45/54
•WxnenSBxkCtnbngTip Oct. 25-27 B Oct. 7-21 $59/70
•Canoe Trip Oct. 26-27 B Oct. 7-21 $45/54
•Kayak Roll Clinic Oct. 29 B Oct. 14-28 $12/15
•Caving Day Trip Nov. 2 B Oct. 14-28 $26/31

•Students & faculty with Rec Memberships Rating indicates level of ability reccomended for

••Faculty/staff without Rec Memberships and participation in a given trip.

Bryan/College Station Community Members Trips designed for the beginner carry a 'B" rating.

Intramurals
More Than Just Fun and Games

Register Today And Get In The Game

Intramural Registration Dates
$p-Q.rf Registration Fee
Track and Field Sept. 30-Oct. 8 Free-
Flickerball Sept. 30-Oct. 8 $20
Putt Putt Singles Sept. 30-Oct. 8 Course Fee
Pickleball Oct. 7-Oct. 15 Free
Badminton Oct.7-1 5 Free
Wrestling Oct.7-15 Free
Darts Oct. 14-22 Free
Electronic Biathlon Oct. 14-22 Free
Eight Ball Singles Oct. 21-29 $2

Friday 
Water Polo TdurMent

Women’s Soqoer vs. Lamar 
Menf»«Lacro|l% vs. Alumni 
Wlen'STlugbf y^. Old Maroon 
Water’Pdlojournament‘■'INp ^Sunday
Women's Soccer vs. Texas Tech 
Men's Soccer vs. Lamar 
Men's Soccer B vs. Lamar
C1C Field located off liny. 6^and GTeensPiarie Kd

Sponsored by McDonalds

Aggie Bucks™ Accepted At 
These Locations:
• University Drive 
•Southwest Parkway 
•George Bush Drive 

All Open 24 hours

«AW

McDonald's

George Bush Drive Location 
Now Open!
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Sausage and 994: 
Egg Biscuit

Just present this coupon when buying /^TG 
a Sausage and Egg Biscuit and you ’
pay only 99<t. ;. T

Good only at
All Bryan /College
Station McDonald's
Limit one food item p<

PI
coupon, per

customer, per visit. Please present coupon 
A’hen ordering. Not valid with any other
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Feature
Program

Adult Learn To Swim
Join in the fun.
Learn to swim now and when next summeiio |>sed to carry th<
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around you'll be ready for those greatpo 
parties. Classes are Oct. 14-17 and Oct. 2K 
7:35-8:35pm. The session is only *$18

*2H for Rec nori-memhers

Feel the difference

Experience the relaxing benefits of 
something new with the Rec Sports' 
Program. Classes are Oct. 15 thru Nov.21 
6-7pm. Improve yourself with Yoga for only 
for 6 weeks.

Jitterbug & Two Stef'
firms must have aj 
der to use the Un

Toe tappin, foot stomping fun BATTAI
Scoot your boots on over to the Rec 
Center for beginner Country/Western 
Dance lessons. Classes will be Oct. 15, 
17, 22, 24, 29, 31, Nov. 5, & 7 from 8:15- 
9:45pm. Eight classes for only $20* per 
couple.
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*Each couple must have at least one Rec Mernbei 
one Rec member will be charged S.W

Ctmplts |!

Start Smart 30 to 40 minute 
Sessions

Learn the basics of aerobics and 
weight room apparatus from qualified 
Rec Sports Staff. Sessions for aerobics 
are Mon, at 5:20 pm and for the 
weight room. Sat. at 10 am.
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Find out more about Rec 
the Rec Center Member Services Desk 

862-3995.

6-Piece
Nugget

faSiTSSSSlM Volleyball 1 
y on three big

Just present this coupon when buying 
a 6-piccc Nugget and you pay only 
99t.

M

Station McDonald's
I Limil one food item per coupon, per 
" customer, per visit. Please present coupon

I when ordering. Not valid with any other 
offer.

Valid until 10/31/96
Cash value 1/20 of 1 cent 
McDonald's Corporation

I Valid until 10/31/96
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Lecture Series
Free Lecture Series at the Rec Center
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October 9 Sexualiy Transmitted Disease) tfsonFooi-hec

tesumers onlyf

Cash value 1/20 of 1 cent 
McDonald's Corporation

Sally Miller, Nurse Practitioner at Scott and White Clinic 
will dicuss the most current information concerning the 
epidemic spread of STD's. A great lecture for everyone.

Wednesday 5:15-6:15pm 281 Rec Center
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